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On Jitno 1, IH'.U, tlio rmiitilation of
the United Htntca was estimated nt
(iH,2"5,000. The ntnnmit of money iu
circnlntioti nt tlint time was $1,(175,-0(13,40- 1,

wliish wns ccjiml to
per enpiln,

Of tlio railway associations of the
country nono has been more netivo or
more successful during the Inst few
yearn tlinn tlio National Association of
Hallway Hiirgcons, Three years ago
the association hitd 2S2 member in
good standing. At the present time
the active me mberHhip in 1,7(17.

For o long time it hns been known
Hint voenl training mid regnlnr prac-

tice on the cornet were uneful for the
exiiannion and ilevelopemeut of the
lung", but it hns remained for Mrs. F.
13. Lelnud, of Baltimore, to take up
the bnsso-trombon- o ns a health men-mir-

Mrs. Lelnud snys it has dono
her good, nud she has become nil

player besides.

Complaint has been made by the
postmaster general of Capo Colony,
Honth Africa, about tho great weight
ot packages of gold sent through tho
ninils. It is desired that miners nud
fhipiicrs send their gold in small pnek-nge- s,

or cIhb use tlio freight trains.
The postal and telegraph departments
of tlio colony pnid their way last year
for tho first time in 'tho colony's his
tory.

James Russell Lowell, according to
n current story, not long before hif
death, determined to bco how much
influence one's name mndo with the
sale of hip articles, and nftor prcpnr- -

ingoue with great thought and enro
sent it to tho Atlantic) Monthly under
an assumed nnmc. It was promptly
returned with thanks. Mr. Lowell
then signed his mime to it, and sent
it to another magazine, where it was
eagerly accepted and well pnid for.

French parents hnvo often d

of the remissness of their sons
who are in the army in not writing to
them. After the various reductions
have been made tho French soldier
has only a cent a day left for luxuries
or umusemcnts. A postage stamp de-

mands three day's savings, and very
few care to invest their sparo cash in
letter Bending. The Minister of War
has promised to come to their relief,
however, and a special stamp is to be
devised for the army, giving them
postage at a reduced rate.

It is now believed that a supplemen-
tary chapel to contain memorials of
England's illustrious dead must soon
bo built, and by somo persons it is
regarded ns good news that negotia-
tions for tearing down tho old houses
in Poet's Corner and Old Palace Yard
are almost completed. Those who
reverenco Westminster Abbey, how-eve- r,

are insisting that nothing shall
be dono with the cleared ground that
would in any way serve to clash upon
the associations connected with that
auciont and glorious structure.

From the the follow-lo- g

statistics are taken : The Bchool
population of the United States in
1890, reckoning the school ago be-

tween five and twenty inclusive, was
in round numbers 22,590,000. Tho
average annual increase for tho pre-
ceding ten years was about 413,000.
Supposing this proportion of increase
to have been maintained dnring tho
past throe years.the school population
to-da- y should bo in the neighborhood
of 23,700,000; and it is more probable
24,000,000. Of those about 3,000,000
are Roman Catholics and 21,000,000
ere Protestants.

It is hoped, remarks the New York
Tribune, that tho now cruiser Mont-
gomery is not "hoodooed," as was the
old Iroquois. She certainly has had
a little more than her share of bad
luck. While preparing for her high-
speed trial, and when half through
tho preliminary two-day- s test, the
crank pin of her port engine gavs
way, and the piston was driven with
such force as to break through the
cylinder-hea- d and smash it into pieces.
Another of her mishaps was on Oc-

tober 8 last, when about to begin hei
contractor's aooeptanoe trial. Sh
struck on Black Ledge, near Ken
London Harbor, and so severely
dumuged about twenty of her plater
that she had to bo taken to Baltimore
for repairs, and was in tho hands oi
mechanics several weeks, A couple oi
weeks before that, on September 20,
when making a preliminary speed trial
in Chesapeake Buy, ona of tho auxil-
iary steam pipes burst, and Mr. ,

chief eugiuoer of the Columbian
Works, was terribly scalded, and one
of the crew was scalded to death.

LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What Is Transplant ths World Over.
Important Events Briefly Told.

WASIIISOTOIt.

Tim situation la tlio tiirllt congressional
conferee contest remains unchanged. The
latest news U tlint the bouse bill must pass
or nut any.

Til" commissioner and lending citizens of
the District of Columbia have Kent about 80
t'ommoawoulers, composing the Oulvlu nnd
Thomas divisions of Frve's army, to their
Humes iu uuclnuutl sua i.os Angeles.

ronshiM.
The emperor of Oermnny dined with the

.. ..I l'....l...1 i ........ u

nilllllow, Hie sirong limn, uinrro--
diughter of a photographer ut Manchester,
Eng.

The native!" of China hlnme foreigners for
ine plague nnu nnvn giuicn up several ri'
In consequence. Tho disease has spread
Cniiton, itudtlie mortality Is 60 per cent
the enses.

It Is offlelnlly reported from Tlcn-Tsl- n thnt
the efforts of Omit Drltlnn nnd Hussin, to
bring about a peaceful settlement of the ills,
pules between China and .liiban. hnve fulled
China Is willing to pny nu Indemnity, but she
rentes to surrender ner sur.uriiiiuiy over
Korea.

Another battle line been fought between the
Jnpnnese nnd Chinese In which the former
were victorious. The Chinese nfler losing
501) men, lied from the Held. The Japanese
nre In possession of Ynshiiu. There is great
excitement In .liipnu over the victories of the
juikauo s troops.

rniMF.s AND fEJIAl.Tir.S.
Hnrry Mtinfreill was limited at Pottsvllle,

Pa.. August 7, for the murder of Oeo. Oehs,
August 10, IMS.

Henrv Ilussell. eolored. of Chlenro. mur
dered his wife and killed himself, cutting her
throat nud his own with a rnzor.

Ifnrry F. Johnson was hanged nt Allen-tow- n,

I'n., Aug. 7, for tho murder of Ills own
child 11 'rtlo May, aged 4 years, on July 33,
IH93 by throwing her Into the Lehigh river.

Hugh Frnll of Itnndoiit. N. Y.. though 101
years old, got drunk the other ilny and wits

am-ste- He was discharges with some ad
vice.

Wllllnm F.vnns. of rhilndelnliln. need 29.
hot mid killed his uncle Louis llccht, shot

his wife, seriously wounding her, nnd thuu
comuilttml suicide by shooting himself.

Wid Jenkins: the bnggngemnster nt Charlton.
(own. shot ami killed his landlady Eliza
Murphy, her two daughter und himself, lu
wns enamored of the younger daughter and
euious of another man.

MISCELLANEOUS.

There Is n boom at Nlles, O. Kvery manu-
facturing concern is running full time.

Puttl ltosa. a n soubretto, died a
New York. Hbe Is to bo burled at Chicago.

Ihere were 20 deaths from cholera at Vien-
na Aug. 8, nnd 32 new eases.

All State troops on duty nt Chlengo hnve
been dismissed. This Includes the seven
companies at PhIIuiiiu.

The price of corn Is advancing In Chicago.
New Y ork nud Liverpool. Hkortnge Iu tho
jrop is ine cause.

Tho celebration of Oon. Anthony Wayne nt
Pollunce, ()., was attended by 30,000 puoplo
The procession was live miles long.

Paul Jones, the globe trotter, who started
irom Huston on Feu. 13 attlreu onlv In a pa-
per suit, on a wager ot 40,000, bus arrived la
i'lttelmrg, Aug. B,

Col. Ontes, tlio Democratic; cnndldnte for
governor of Alabama has been elected bv a
lurgo majority. Tlio legislature is also
Democratic,

Only four vessels of the ITnitod States navy
are available for the Orient. Most of the
vessels nre uienut for coast defense. Muny ol
them are undergoing repairs, and others
sro too oostiy to trust so lar awuy from
home.

Mrs. Louis rntterson. n nntlvo of Switzer
land, bos been naturalized by a court at
Cleveland, O. As fur ns Is kuown she is tho
nrsi womnn to ue naturalized In tins country
Several however, have taken out llrst papers.

rmES, ACCIDENTS, FATALITIES, ETC

The barn owned by Louis Bols, Nunnery
III1I, Allegheny, Fa., was totally destroyed by
nre mm tour nurse periHiieu iu tuo mimes.

August Vandevled. A bov living at Passaic
N. J., come to life whllo his body was being
prupnreu ior me grave,

A case of small-po- x was discovered In a
negro boarding house In Pittsburg. When
tbe doctor said tho disease was small-po- x the
boarders, a dozen In number, mndo a break
for the doors und windows,

Mrs. Margaret Shnnk. nged 75, was run
down by a passenger train on tho Clevelnud,
Loraiu A Wheeling railroad on a trestle
near Warwick. Her neck wus brokou and
her head severed from the truuk.

Jacob Steer, of Allegheny, To., wns found
dying on the sidewalk Iu front of bis board-hous-

He was removed to a hospital where
be soon expired. Ho bad fallen from a
second story window. Ho was a young mailand unmarried.

Ooorge Crocker, of Coopnrstown, who was
supposed to have been drowned In Otsego..... .... .I.iiLaiIi..... vtiuraa.M 1. 1

ii,iw,jii-firvij,ll- niUiieg
no explanation of his abkvue-o-. His wife whohas remarried sluco Croker's supposed
drowning Is now llviuj at De Moines, la.

William Denm, a fnrmor near OrnndRapids, was killed by a bumblebee stinging
htm on thft rennnl., 11.. 7 7.: r. " "jpuiuwueatstack itchiug wheat to the threshing mueh- -

"r"" uumuieuees neatand run his fork through It,
John Press A nnrniMiln. nf 111 i .

wiri(Ung in R trolly p.ir au.l ha-- i IiIh ha.
" wu ssrut'K unakilled by a imwlnji our. Ho was a marrimtman without ouiiUruu aaU waa UJ ytara ofayo.

Do Witt MMVtwoIl i . .

.
tDun. ol Kuniina f'ttv M ...i i.j7, , ". mm ma win, wcro

aeoldeutully closing up. They were eitri- -. uiuruiug, niter liolug In theirperlloug position for several boiim. MeDow-e- lldied ini...i... i.. ...
wife Is seriously hurt.

GIANTS IN THOSE DAYS.
Burial Ground of Aborigine. Dlsoovarad

Near AdamsvlUa, Mloh.
Tbe burial ground nf n .nnisn...... u..- lauv uivtbeen discovered near Adumsvllle. Tho re

mains indicate that the aborigines were at
least MVDII tan i

: : '". iud lore, or lutelleotuAlpart of the cranium was very largoIt Is not cMhlu II,- -. . . .

tlon the bodi"e; Ve inbirre," hrtPe0,i';
,7,1 " ,ny thto In- -d c tl,. f ,V ...

TELEGRAPHIC TICKINGS.

The French fleet In the east hns been ordor-c-d

to the sent of war.
Tho United Htntes government has no ship

to carry flour to the sufferers In Coren,
(leo. M. Pnllmau has returned to Chlengo.

He had been absent since June.
Pullman employes, numbering 1197, have

resumed work.
A coal mine under the western part o

Hcrnnton. Pa., caved in, wrecking 28 house
and causing a lota estimated at (250,000.

Soldiers acting at guards have been twice
dred upon at New Castle, Col. A company
of Infantry wont, sent by order of General
McCook from Fort Logan, to this place.

Jose Verastegtil, chief of the stamp depart-
ment of the Mexican government, was killed
In a duel nt the eity of Mexico by Congress-
man Francis Ilomero.

llepresentntlvo Dailey, Lnne nnd llrodorlck
hnvo been ehoseu to investigate the charges
calling for the Impeachment ot Judge Kicks,
of Cleveland.

Contrary to Its genernl practice, the Italian
government I ns mnde no demand for mitiga-
tion of the sentence of Santo Cuserlo, the
olnyer of President Cnrnot.

Tho Jail at (Ireensbnrg, Pa., was never so
full ns now. There nra 63 peoplo In It, of
whom 2fi nro colored, nnd eight of the pris-
oners nre charged with murder.

Etnltlu Saerlno, nn Italian laborer, was
fatally stabbed at his boarding house In
Pittsburg, with a bread knlfo by nn Italian
named Tnvlnn Kalngauo.

Nenr Frostbtirg, Mil., the Consolidated
Coal Company has notified all tho miners
who stuck to their posts during the late pro-

tracted strike that they will eaoh receive
nine months' rent nnd fuel free.

A letter of congratulation nnd greeting
rrom President Clovelnnd In the name of tho
I'nlted Ktates is on the way from Washington
to Presdent Dole of tha Hnwullau repub-

lic
An English firm has mado n oroposal to

Chili to purchase the war ships, the Es-

meralda, tho Cuclirane, the Coudell nud tho
Lynch, for tho Chinese. The offjr was not
entertained.

A committee to arrange the prellmluirlo
for tho conference of the representatives of
the Central American republics In referonce
to a union, will meet In Tegucigalpa, Hondu-
ras, September 15.

A fire, burning six burns, oecurro.l nt
O.. Friday. Only tho unltod

efforts of the tiro company and citizen saved
the town. Loss about (3,030. Tho II ro was
caused by a horse overturning a lantern.

A bicycle road race will be hold at Sharon,
Pa., on September (I, under tho ousplees of
the Sharon Athletic Association. Tho dis-
tance, will bo 20 miles, from Shnron to Hart
ford, O., nnd return. Over t303 Iu prizes will
be offered.

Among the Items which the Wise con-
ferees on the sundry elvil appropriation bill
cannot agree to is that to give (3,000 each to
tho heirs of the 21 government clerks killed
by the falling of the Ford's theater build'
lug.

Cousul-Oener- Mamtta at Molbourno snys
thnt owing to the progress made by Austra
lians In refrigerating processes they are mak
lug heavy Inroads on American exports of
pork, poultry and duiry products to Drittsb
markets.

Marshal Frey, of U.iltlmoro, dispatched 40
policemen by special train to Hyattsvlllo and
nrrested the remainder of Coxey's army 85 In
number, on tho charge of vagrancy and the
soldiers are now captives In tho Maryland
House of correction.

John Morowsky and Frnnk Illegclsky were
ontombed In the mine which raved In at
Scrauton, Pa., Illchard Jones and rd

Evans escaped and reported about tho othor
two men. A hole was bored through 80
feet of coal and they woro rescued. Twenty
oight bousee nn the surface wns wrecked

enorm6usoreshipments.
Xho Pittsburg Ccmpaiy nave 1,100

Men in Their Employ,
Moro than 1,100 men nre now working nt

Ihe nilnos of the Pittsburg Company's Metro'
polltnn Land and Iron Company, where tho
six week s strlko ended Inst week. As a ro-a-

the shipments ot ore from the Gogebic
niiiKw navo grown largely ana will tie tnor-nioii-

for several weeks.
Shipments from tho flogeblo hnve been en

to dale 77A.OJO tons nud uhout 4n,0.i0 tous
are contracted for vessel room for the remain-
der of the season. Shipments Irom the other
liaise miperior pons have teen largo and the
estimated tdnl output of this lake lor the
oeasou to August is.i.iuj.ouo tous, or a trlllo
over bull ol the shipments for tlio entlro
season of 1813. Speculation Is alrimly
lively ns to the Mcminn's share of tho oiitnut
ui i ftuuaou ituii it is put ui a very niu
iiu re.

This vonr. tho second In which the ram.o
made shipments. It will exceed bv icO .000 tons
hi icimi uiiy oi inn onier ranges or tuo I ntted
Ktates with an output nut fur from 1,703,000
tous aud for the season of 1803 iiiluliij men
expect tho rim-- will ship all ltstwo railroads
win ue auie to uiinuie.

ine ltockefeller road isgradtiallv.hnt stem!.
Ily double tracking its Hue and will have two
tracks from Its ore junction to the Dulutli
docks by the Bering of lH'.l.'.. Tho Duliiili Jr.

Iron range road bus survevs and estimates of
a new lino to an nana aud expects to build It
during the coming winter.

with the new mines being oncned and made
ready for business and with the contracts now
unfulfilled that will be carried out next seas,
on, tho Mesabu should send out not fur from
8,000,000 tons. The llocke.eller contract mudo
lust full with Merr.tt Dros. of Dulutli will not
be within 300,000 tons of completion this yeur
and will have to begotten out under It next
year. The direct cost of the late Ironwood
strike to Oegebla county is sot at (133,000,
besides 1,300 men l'ist six weeks' wages.

RIFLE FACTORY DESTROYED.
A Fire at Han Young, Onina, Causes a

Lota of (1,000,000.
News from China says that a groat cala

mity hut befullen tbe Viceroy Chung, of Hu
Kuaiig, in the total lost of the new riflo fac
tory which bad Just been completed ut Huu
Vung. The viceroy expected It to demon
strate that Chinese workmen could turn out
as good guu. ut foreigners. He ulso expect,
ed to llll lurge orders lor the goverumeut to
supply tbe troops (or Koreu. home workmen
wuu hud been ilibchurged set (Ire to the build-lug- s

uud notblug wot saved, the loss reuchiug
(1,000,000,

Madeline Pollaud who ouiiilnxd van.
diot of (3.1,000 dumuges aguinst Col. Breokln-ridg- o

for breach of promise of marriage. Is
In New York seeking au engngouient with
some theatrical manager.

FELL OVER A TRESTLE.

ELEVEN MEN ROASTED.

The Whole Mass of Debris and Scaffold-ins- ;

Burned.

A fearful wreck, Involving the loss of 11

lives, one engine nud two cars, occurred on
the Chlengo, Hock Islnnd A Pacific, railroad,
where it crosses on a high trustle the tracks
of the I'nlon Pacific and the Darlington A
Missouri Itlver railroads aud Salt Lake creek
about four miles from Lincoln, Neb., shortly
after 10 o'clock Thursday night. All Indica-
tions point to trnlnwreckers as the cause.

Tho dend arei
C. I . Stiimiiird, conductor, Council Blurt)

perished In the II a meg; leaves family.
Wllllnm Craig, llremnu) burled under en-

gine leaves family.
Ike Depew, englueer;Councll IllufTSj burled

under engine.
A grain dealer of Fnrbnry. name unknown)

burned to death in the wreck.
Five traveling men. names unknownjburled

under ear and burned to death.
Two farmer, from Jansen, Neb., en route

for South Dakota; burned to death.
As the train struck the trestle the rnlls Im-

mediately spread and the engine, drawing
the two enrs after It, went thumping along
over tlio eroSfltliM fornbout 80 feet. Then
with a crash It fell 4()fet to the .bed of tho
creek below.

The englneburstnnd glowlngconls spread-
ing Ignited the wooden supports nnd the
conches behind It, nnd Iu a few minutes the
I ridge, dry as tinder from Its long exposure
to the sun, wns a mass of flames. The coals
fulling upon the conches lying in the ditches
set them nllre and five minutes ufter the llrst
warning th- - entire nines of cars with their
loud of human freight below was one mass
of mimes.

Willing hands were there to help, hut llttlo
could he done. 1 he engine had fallen first,
then the combination ear of express eoneh
nnd smoker fell partially upon that, and the
renr coach falling behind it telescoped that
ear, thus pinning those In the smoker so that
It wns impossible to save them or for them to
escape,

TO HANG HIMSELF.
Connecticut Courts Deoide it to Be

With the hanging of "Jack" Cronln on
August 24, will be inaugurated a new mode
of execution In Connecticut. The old gal
lows which has been enrted nbout to do duty
since the banging of Anderson, the Wnlling-for- d

murderer, hns been used for the last
time. In Its stead will be nn improved
automatic banging machine, which com-
pletely revolutionizes the style of execution.

Ily the old method the couib'mned limn was
dropped through ail opening In the sculTold,
Ihe drop being released at the proper time.
Ily the new machine the murderer is Jerked
high iu air and then drops and Is suspended.
There nre thus two ehuli"es to breuk tho
neck, while by the old way there was ouly
one chance, aid often this fulled, und death
was by strangulation.

It Is bellved by the tests mnde thnt forty
seconds will bo ampin time. As the cord
tightens and Is pulled downward by the
plunger it slowly opens the compound lever,
which at a certain angle, perfectly adjusted,
nulls a bolt, nud tbe great dead weight is re-
leased. This will weigh twice as mue'i ns
Cronln, or 800 pounds.

As the big weight fulls down tho grooved
track to the ground under the building the
hempen rope running over pulleys on across
beam will ipilckly jerk the condemned man
seven feet Into the nlr. On the drop there
will be a rebound, nnd the mnn will be sus- -

with hit feet about two feet from thefiended

That there may be no more bungling work
or delay Wnrden Woodbrhlge bus arranged
for a shutting oft of the mechanism. or be can
hurry It along. Ily pressing hit foot on a but-
ton in the floor hu can close the cylinder con-
taining tho shot, while by pressing another
button be can pull out the sliding valve, re-
leasing nil the shot and dropping tho dead
weight Instantly. As soon as be bus a signal
from a man adjusting tbe noose he will cause
tbe weight to drop.

The mechanism will be enclosed by a par-
tition along the entire side, so that nothing
can be seen by the condemned mnn except
the noose. The machine works noiselessly,
and the weight fulls upon soft dirt. The
wnrdeu has drilled his deputies la the
part that each may tuko uutil there Is almost
perfect work.

SHE WAS PLAYING DEPUTY.

Each Took Turns in Snapping' a Loaded
Revolver.

Miss Lizzie Daniels, aged about 17, thol
and instantly killed Sophlu Weaver, a girl
aged 14 years, at Bridgeport, near Mt, Pleas-
ant, Pa. It seems thnt the two girls had
been out for a walk, nnd when passing thu
Daniels residence Miss Dauiels stepped Into
tbe open doorway uud just ns the Weaver
girl started to follow her In, Miss Duu!o
turned around aud without saying a word
shot her In the eye, the bull penetralliu:
the brain and causing Instant death. Mlsi
Daniels claims It was an accident.

Tho girl told her story ns follows: "We
hail an old rusty revolver ut our bouse," she
said "nnd when Sophia came we started to
play deputy. Sophlu took the pittol llrst and
aiming nt me, snupicd the hammer. After a
little I took the revolver, nud, alining it
very enrefully nt be head, Hilled the trigger.
My turn made tbe fourth time the hummer
hail fallen. Sophlu fell in front of me. 'Unit
fourth time the hummer bud hit a cartridge
that neither of ue had seen In the cylinder. I
couldn't understand I hud shot rev clearest
friend until they told me I hud k I ed her. '
Sho saldi "I did not menu to harm her. Wo
were foolish perhaps, but we were in play."

HER NECK WAS BROKEN.
An Aeronaut Falls 70 Feat at Nashville,

Tenn.
Miss Lu'.a Itandall an aeronaut who bos

bocn making ascensions at Gloadule Park,
neur Nashville, for iomo weeks pust.uiet with
a fatal accident. The balloon in which hot
nir Is Ubed. bad ascended 2,300 feet, when
Mits Kiiudail cut loose and thu parachute full
rupldiy uutil It opened out, aud descended
more slowly. Just before it reached the
ground it was caught by a strong breeze uud
blown uguiiiHt the top of a tree with such
force that mist llanilnU's hold wot broken
aud she fell to the ground a distance ol 70
feet. The parachute then full on tbe pros-
trate form ol the uuforiunute woman. Mist
lUuduil'B neck was broken and her body was
terribly mangled.

ENGLAND AGAIN INSULTED.
Chines Soldiers Invade a Vassal Flying

ins .British, Flag.
The British steamer Chung K!n. now )

Shanghai, while at Zung Ku, on the gulf of
Pechlll, wns invaded bv Chinese soldiers who
onme aboard her with the avowed purpose of

W Jupunete, mostly women and children.
v.ii'w uvKuu iu unui mom uowo. J uey

pursued tha Japanese all over the vewel,hound them liiiml u,,.l f.w.fr Ba i.ni "" J wuru
caught, and flung them on the wharf. LI
nun liihk, wnen iiuurmea or tnis viola-
tion of the Urillsli flag, oommauded that thejHltAtkOkA llri ItJf ttrituit si nn.ia n tl... it

hi nod thu oUicrs who mado tho ruid bv

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

Summarised Proceeding, of Our Law
Makers at Washington.

OX ntHDHtD A!D klOBTT-KINT- n DAT.
Sr.KATS. The day was devoted to discus.

Slon. The first thing discussed wns moni
tion by Mr. Mills dellnlng the principles to be
,'imKi ii ,u iiio revision oi ine existing sys-
tem of national taxation. Tho reso'lu- -
win oy air. i nnnuier looking to the
Investigation of the Dominion conl
company or Nova Scotia was the
next thing taken up. This resolution went
over without action. The conference report
on the river and harbor bill woe Inld before
the Senate nnd agreed to, The bill for the
deportation oi anarchists came up and Its
provisions were explained. It was pascd.. . ... .......I u,.M inn v.... ii.uv urn, anu vuanuicr
Were appointed conferees.

Hofss- - The house spent the most of the
day debating the senate amendments to the
Indian appropriation bill. Mr. Johnson of
Ohio presented tbe memorial of the im,.i
labor union of Cleveland, praying for the
Impenclrment of United States District Judge
in. nr. n iu reierreu m ma juuielary com- -
UllllVW

OUt HUKDaKn'AKD NIftlTIRTIf DAT.

Sesatk. The senate held an Interesting sea.
slon. The most Important In the day's pro.
eeenings wns ine pnssage oi a resolution di-
recting the preeldent to take steps for the re-
lease of American citizens confined In the
Island of Cuba for participation in recent
rebellions.

The early adjournment of the senate wns
due to a desire to avoid Irritating remarks,
which. It was thought on tho Democratic
side, would probably be heard later In the
lny irom iiepuiiiicnn senators, and might

lend to a debate, which at the present time.
when feeling Is running high, might prove
disagreeable. There was also nothing before
the senate except the calender, which eon.
tallied a largo number of bills thnt some of
the leading Democratfc senators think might
nsweii remnin on tiieenienunr.

Hofsr. The bouse began business by eon
currlng in the senate amendments to the billi
authorizing stntes to lux the notesof national
banks and all vnritli s of notes circulating nn
legnl tender, the snmo as other notes are
taxed under state laws. After other routine
business the house adjourned for the l mo- -
erotie caucus.

OSI Rl'XDBED AUD HIHETT-FIBS- T DAT.
Besatr. The senate unanimously passed

representative Stone s bill permitting surety
nnd trust eimpunles to go on the bonds of
nnv United States official. This bill
the house about two months ago and onlv the
president s signature Is necessary to make it
a law. Pittsburg and Philadelphia surety
companies were strongly In fnvorof the bill.
If the president signs, the bill postmasters,
mnrshnls. contractors und nil government
officials enn give surety bonds and not ke
compelled to solicit private bondsmen. ,

Senator Allen Introduced nu
bill. It defines n lobbyist as a person who
habitually endenvors to secure legislation in
congress ny iniiuencing members of congress,
nnd It proposes a penalty of not less than
J1.000. nor more tlinn 5.000 and bv Im.
prisonineut In the Jail of the District of
Columbia, for not less tlinn on" year nor
more iiinu live yenrs ior conviction of lot- -
iiylug in the District ol Columbia or in Wash
lugton.

In tho house Mr. Bailey presented a reso
lution providing for nn Investigation by the
jiiineiary committee oi mo ennrges against
Judge itlcks of the Northern Ohio district
and empowering tho eommltlee to summon
persons and hold Its meetings ns It choses,
i he resolution passed without division.

Mr. Myer, from the committee on mllltln,
enlled up a bill to promote tbe efficiency of
the militia, it provided for an elaborate svs.
tern of national defense. Including In the
mllltln ail citizens of tho United
States be ween the ages of 18 to 43. the organ-
ized militia to be known as tbe national guard
nnu me unorgnnizeu as reserve militia.

The house agreed to the conference asked
by the Senate on the Hill anarchist bill aud
the Stone Immigration restriction bill, uud
Congressmen Boiilner, ferry nnd Wllllnm A.
Stone were nppointed ns the house confer- -
rees. The senate eouferreet are Senators
4 1 i J . Faulkner and ( liniidler.

unt ncKimr.D and nimety-t- h inn n.
Sekate After much debate on a number ot

motions which were defeated, routine busi-
ness was taken tip, after which the Senatewent Into executive session.

House. The house was in session but
uuuuuK ui iinpunnuce was none.

ONE HDNDI1ED AND DAT.
Senate. The senate's session lasted little

more man an hour nud no business of imnort.
nuce was transacted, though an attempt was
made to consider the Chinese trenty, which
irim I'levouii-- iiy mo iocs, oi a quorum.

mouhk. in the House ss In tho Sennte no
business of Importance was transacted. Tbe
proceedings were enllved by a n attempt on
the ......imrinlll,..... 1ln,il..llu ,.f t..l ... i.- -.v.H,t-(i- . .uiuiif, in iiiuky
n speech on tho recognition of the llepublieoi
Hawaii, and to criticise the ndxiinistrntion't
course regardless of rulings from the speaker

wkiiiih iiiui, air. Duuioiie, wno nail arise
nominally on a question of privilege, was out
of order. A petition was circulated among
members of the House urulmr the house i.rln
conferees to stand by free sugar and a perma-
nent income tax. Itepreseututlvo Bland start-
ed the petition, nnd it wus numorously signed,

ONE HUNDRED AND DAT.

Senate. The routine duties having been
disposed of the clerk read a long veto ines.
suge from the president retiring a uavul olllo-er-,

Mr. Hill's resolution directing the senate
tariff conferees to report on the situation und
his amendment to the resolution, directing
the Sennto conferees to return the tariff bill
to the custody of the secretary were discussed
uud then sldetrncked by a motion to go into
executive session. The vote on thu latter
motion wns 33 to 33. Vleo President Steven,
son cast the deciding vote in favor of the mo-
tion Ior an executive session.

Hoi he. After nn nnimuted discussion tho
house agreed tothesenute amendment togivo
arm mini states i,uu,uuu acres cucu to tie re.
claimed by Irrigation, but still refused the
senate's proposal to glvo Mulionu

2SO,oou for a lot to btiuu a printing ofllcu
on.

Representative Hiiilgnn, of Wisconsin, has
Introduced a resolution to Und out whether
control of railroads by legislation short of
government ownership will suffice to regu- -

te railroad In the public Intercuts.

Congressional Nomination".
Missouri, 0th district, David A. De d,

Dem.i A. B. Fruuclser, pop.
Kansas, 1st district, II. C. Solomon.

Dem.
Indiana. 8th district, E. V. Brooks; 1st

district. J. A. ltoyee, pop
Pennsylvania, ltlth district, J. A. Stahl.

Hep.
North Carolina, 8tb di.itrlet, W. II. Bower,

Dem.
Illlorfli, 7th district, George Edmund Foss,

Bep.
Pennsylvania, !2:h district, John Lelsen-rin-

Hep.
Michigan, 4th distrlut. Dr. Henry F.

Thomas, ltep.
Wiscuusiu, 10th district, J. J. Jenkins

Bop.

GUARDING PACKING HOUSES.
Th. Strikers at South Omaha Uulet but

In an TJgly Mood.
Two companies of the State militia were

sent to South Omaha, and stationed at t
guar around tbe packing bouses. Tho
strikers Were, iu an ugly mood, but soon with-
drew to a distance uud uwuiled the coming ui
the new wen ou their way to wurk.

Several nioru eompau.es from the luterloi
arrived, aud were ut ouce rustled into bouth
Oiuuiin. The strikers mu now quiet uud
offer little uppotitiou to the so. diets. But the
troops have uut relaxed their vigilance, aud
sqiiuus ol soldiers constantly patrol ihu
street., and a guttling guu u uulnubered at
the lutcftustlou U the two principal

General Coiet retired fromtnn eommnnl
of j " iiiimiKiuii niivining inCOmmonwnstnra In on lh.n,..l. -- .1

and careA for bj fli authorltiet.

CATTLE MARKET REPORTS.

Catllrnrr until nt fiese flnm-r- t llrnrright.
oi;s nre ttthl at nrt iWiii,' that is 20 per rrnf

(iliwrallit) tiff fmm lirp weight. Slurp are
iolil groit, tfmt ft Ifce weight or nothing tyj.

Cmtrni Stoek I rins Viltthnrg, Pit.

cattle.
Extra, l,4.r,0 to l.finom 4 hmi 6S
Prime, l.soo to 1.40011 4 2.'ifli4 4(1

flood, 1,20) to l,.W!)m 8 411 J 75
Tidy, .1130 to l.lMllt HnornSHO
Fair. utlO to l,000tt 2 W11S 3 00
Common, 70 J to ,O0lli 2 (Mrs 85

Hons.
Heavy Philadelphia 5fie'S5 7n
Common to fair Yorkers and pigs ft s.lii 3 45
(trussers fl00fSS2!J
Roughs and stags 4 OJI'n 4 45

Bitr.r.r.

Prime, 05 to 1 OOfl 8 30 S SO
flood, S3 to Wllb 2 75'S 0
Fair, 70 to lh 2 OOfo 2 40
Common. 05 to 701b Wi'e 1 25
Spring Lambs 2 Wm 4 00
Venl Calves 4 50iBOI
Heuvy calves 2 50(g 3 25

Baltimore. Cattle-T- ho market was not
active, with receipts light and prices contin-
uing eny as before.the quotations as follows
Cows 1. MA 2.50 per KiO lbs: bulls I.B0s ..
per 100 lbs: old oxen 2.0014 2.50 per 100 lbst
fat beef cattle, young steers, I, soft lbs and up-
ward, 4.2'i 4.30 per 100 lb: 100') to 1,200 lbs.
B.MIfilUS per 100 lbs; lighter weights 2.75
8.25 per 100 lbs; fresh cows aO.OOfii 80.00 per
head. Calves with the nrrlrnls light though
not verv active the market was steady nt the
quotations ns follows: choice veals '4ro 4' jc.
per ib, uud rough to good 2.5offi 5.00 per head
Sheep mid lambs. lt'vipts, though light
were equal to the slow demand, with prices
steady lor good stock. (Quotations were as)
follows: Spring Lambs ii'.8' cents per tb.
2n2.50 per head; sheep, good to choice l'a2' ' cents per lb, nnd 2.50 a 8.00 per head)
common to fnlr lal.50 per head.

Chlengo. Cattle Ileeelpts, 9,000 heedj
market easier; common to extra steers,

2.75(8 1.115; stockers and feeders, tij&ral
8.25; cows and bulls, 1.2.VS :t.2: calves,

1.75 4.2 . Hogs-- re elpts. .10.003 bend(
market easier: heavy. i4.Hiifti 5:10: common to
choice mixed, H.:n 5.H0: choice assorted.
3.205.25; light 4.H(irn3.15: pigs, 4 5 I ft 4 00.
Sheep lteccipts 5,00 J bead: market steady:
Inferior to choice, 10fl(S:).3O; Iambi 2.00(
4.30.

Cincinnati Hogs Select shippers, nonei
select butchers, t5.40f&5.50; Inlr to good
packers, ii5.2.rna 5.40: fair to good light 5.0O
ni 3.25; common nud roil lis, it.2',ih 5.10.
Cuttle flood shippers, ij8.73rt 1.25: good to
cholco (UMira 4.00; fair to medium tS.OOfffi
8.25s common 2.00fSS.O). Sheep -- KxtraS

2.403.U0; common to fnlr 1.WI&2.25.
Petroleum Market.

Petroleum !ta higher: September options
opened nt HO'jc: highest 80 lowest W j'cj
closing 80,$ e bid. National Transit runs, 72.-5-

barrels, shipments (ls.1121 barrels, il iek-ey- o

runs 51.343 barrels; shipments 47,3'.il
barrels.

MARKETS.
I'lTTSUlltO.

(TIIE WHOLESALE rnit'E) ABE OIVEN IIKLOW)

drain, Flour nnd Feed.
WHEAT So- 1 lied $ 61 9 34

No. A Itcd 62 6
COIIN No. 2 Yellow, eur... 60 (11

High Mixed, ear 67 69
N . 2 Yellow, shelled 6H 68

OA 'IS No. 1 White 80 89
No. 2 White 87 8H
No. 8 White 85 8(i

',3"'d 3 84
nE-N- o. 1 40 47

No. 2 Western, new 44 45.
TLOVIt Fancy Winter pat. 8 60 8 75

Funcy Spring patents 8 IU 4 15- -

Fsncy Htrulght Winter..,.. 2 85 8 10
XXX Bakers 2 50 2 75
live flour 8 10 8 25

HAY Buled, No. 1 Tlm'y... 12 23 12 60-

Haled, No. 2 Timothy.... 1 501 11 5'J
Mixed Clover 11 (10 l 60
Timothvfrumcountry.... 15 00 1(100

FEED-- No. 1 W h Md, ton.. 17 00 17 50
No.2hlte Middlings.... Hi 50 17 00--

Hrown Middlings 15 60 10 Oo
Brau, bulk 15 00 15 25

STKAW-Wh- eut 6 f0 6 00
6 00 0 CO

Iillrjr I'roiliiets.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery. 27 28

riuicy i.rcuuiry 22 24
rancy country Itoll It) 1H
Low grade and eookiug... H 12

CHEESE-Oh- lo, new ......
New iork. new 10 iWisconsin Swlsi 13'
Limburger, new make ... . 9

Fruit Anil V'rtial.!a.
SLr1'11110 Vbbl.... 8 CO 4 SO

UhltnlLH
Blackberries 8 nCurrants, per qt 8 10
Hucklotierrinu nnlla 1 01) 1 10

W A'TE it MELONS
fieorgia, each 10 18- -

CA.NTELOLTE8
Ann Arundel, pr tug bid. 3 03 S 00--

BEANS N. Y. uud M perbu 2 00 10
Limn, lb 5

POTATfiP.S
line State, on track, bbl.. 1 0) 2 00--

From stoni hid o is 25
CAHHAd- E-

II imo uruwn. crates o en 2 23
ONIONS

Egypt an, 100 lb bugs.... 2 23 2 50
So.uheru. .... 2 23 2 60
Soiitheru, bushel crates... (15 75

I'oultry, fctr.
Live Chickens, V pair .... 60 8 (10

Spring Chickens o fio
Live Duuks, V pair 411 jq
Dressed Ducks, V lb jo nDressed Chickens, lb. mix 9 10" " young select 10 J8
Dreascd Turkevs. iHh 11 11

EGGS Pa. and Ohio fresh.. U'i vi
FEATHEUS

Extra Live Oecse, V lb 55 CO
No. 1 Ex. Live Geese, V lb 41 45
Country, large, packed.... ,qj 40

HI lscelluiiiiiis.
SEEDS-Clo- vor, 02 lbs 0 23 8(10

llmothy, prime a (13 2 70
Blue Grass. 1 jn 1 ui

BAGS Country mixed t 1
HONEY-W- hite Clover 12 ItBuckwheiir a ...
MAPLE SYHITP Xaxw " sii tYi

CTDElt --Country .sweet.bbl. 0 oi 6 50

CINCINNATI.
n $3 no an 15WHEAT Vn 1 II

11 ir. o. 45COUK MIy-,- 1 65
OATS
EGGS

84 84' i
BITTEH Ohio Creamery.. 19 20

FillLAUCLPHIA.

OATS No. 2 White
Hl'TTElt Creamery, extra.
EUGS-- Pu. firsts....

NEW VOUK,
FLOfn PatenU
WHEAT No. 2 Bed
I1YE State
COltN-- No. 2
OATS White Western
BUTT Ell Creamery
EUOU State aud leno

S 00 a 25
i.V 58 if
6 6(1'?
88 87
22 yt 23
11 14

4 03 4 85

65
85 65 l

44
14 2
IV i 15


